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Dropping miscible and low-density organic solvents into water generates translational and rotational
motions of floating objects including oil droplets, polymer half spheres, and model boats. The
moving speed of the boat at different loads and the force produced by solvent drops are measured.
In contrast to motions driven by surface tension of monolayer, the liquid mixing driven motion can
be dynamically steered without restriction and continued provided the supply is maintained and the
amount of water is large enough. Such motions are the result of Marangoni instability in binary
liquid-liquid systems with intentionally produced concentration gradients behind the floating
objects. © 2007 American Institute of Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.2719029
The mixing of substances is an omnipresent phenom-
enon with fundamental importance. The characteristic in-
crease of entropy during the mixing of two types of gaseous
molecules at the same temperature and pressure is usually
not associated with the generation of work. Although the
mixing of two liquid substances is different due to the exis-
tence of clear surfaces, the process cannot generate exploit-
able works as well. Even if the liquids have different chemi-
cal potentials before mixing, the Gibbs free energy change in
the spontaneous mixing process is dissipated as the random
motions of molecules. The achievement of natural and man-
made machines has attracted much attention in designing
macroscopic devices capable of generating work from vari-
ous energy sources. As an important form of energy, chemi-
cal energy can be exploited to generate work in biological
systems or combustion engines.1 However, finding alterna-
tives for energy exchange, overcoming the trend of random-
ness, and generating directional motions remain great chal-
lenges for the rational design and call for other mechanisms
for energy management.
Camphor dancing and similar motions on the water sur-
face have been known for several centuries, where the float-
ing solid substances camphor or surfactant dissolve in wa-
ter and form expanding monolayers on water.2,3 Due to the
uneven shape of the solid piece, the dissolution of the solid
occurs rapidly at a sharp point than that at a smooth surface.
The concentration of the substance in water near the sharp
point is greater than that at the other point, and the surface
tension is least at the sharp point. Therefore the unbalanced
surface tensions drive the motions on the water surface.
However the surface tension driven motion lasts only for a
limited time, because once a dense film of the molecule is
formed on the water surface, there is no driving force to
move the object. In addition, although there have been some
practices intended to control the motion of the solid objects,
the moving direction is determined by surface tension
gradient.4 Thus the floating object cannot retake its previous
trajectory. Here we demonstrate that the translational and
rotational motions of floating objects can be driven by the
dropwise mixing of water-miscible, low-density organic sol-
vents into water. The motions can be sustained provided the
supply was maintained and the amount of water was suffi-
ciently large. The moving direction can be dynamically
steered by controlling the position of the droplet relative to
the objects.
The liquid mixing driven motions can be achieved on
both soft and hard floating objects. First a mineral oil droplet
is placed on the water surface. An ionic surfactant sodium
laureth sulfate is used to form liquid lens of oil on water by
preventing the spreading of the oil droplet. The motion of the
oil droplets is recorded continuously using a digital video
recorder, and the consecutive images are obtained to derive
the moving speed and analyze the shape change during the
motion. Dropping an ethanol droplet next to a floating oil
droplet deforms and pushes the oil droplet in the opposite
direction at a speed of 6 cm/s; the oil droplet stops after
traveling a few centimeters under the action of friction. By
dropping ethanol at different directions, the motion of oil
droplets can be steered to the desired direction. Two oil drops
will move in opposite directions if an ethanol drop is depos-
ited between them. When ethanol is dropped on the top of an
oil droplet, the droplet expands on the water surface and
immediately moves to a direction depending where the eth-
anol is leaking into water. The momentum transfer of the
falling ethanol droplet is excluded, because dropping the
same volume of water into water next to the oil droplet pro-
duces no such directional motion, except for some small mo-
tions induced by rippling.
Dropping ethanol next to polymeric objects floating on
water produces similar motions. Hot-melt polyethylene-
polyvinyl acetate ACE glue stick is used to make several
half spheres by depositing melted polymer onto a cold glass
substrate. After the polymer melt is cooled down to room
temperature, the polymer half spheres can be detached from
the glass and suspended on water without using a surfactant.
The hydrophobic polymer has a water contact angle of
102.3° and a density between those of water and ethanol. The
weights of three half spheres are 0.15, 0.052, and 0.0068 g.
Dropping ethanol next to a floating half sphere 0.052 g will
move it to the opposite direction at a speed of 3.66 cm/s.
The resistance preventing the continuous motion of the half
sphere comes from the friction with water.
The liquid mixing driven motions can be realized in a
controlled fashion. In the simplest format, a syringe tubeaElectronic mail: mingsu@mail.ucf.edu
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coupled with a medical injection needle is mounted on a
plastic boat with a rectangular cross section. The syringe is
tilted to an angle of 45° and fixed on the boat that has a
geometry of 1310.53 cm3. The bottom of the boat is
colored to enhance image contrast. The position of the sy-
ringe can be adjusted to change the direction of the driving
force. A tank is filled with 50.5384.5 cm3 water and
used as a pool to float the boat. The boat will immerse 2 mm
into water under its own weight 39.4 g, and the outlet of
the injection needle is 23 mm above the water. For each
experiment, the initial volume of ethanol is kept identical to
avoid the difference in weight during motion. Ethanol flows
via gravity and drops into the water at the same position
relative to the boat. Extra weights are equally distributed on
four corners of the boat. The speed is measured when the
boat had moved in a straight line and averaged over three to
five measurements. By continuously dropping ethanol from
the syringe to the water, the boat moves smoothly across the
water surface even when the weight of load is three times
more than that of the boat Figs. 1a–1d. The direction of
motion can be dynamically steered by dropping ethanol into
water on one side of the boat. In the control experiment
when pure water is dropped into the water, it takes an infinite
amount of time for the boat to travel a distance of 36.5 cm.
In addition, by putting the injection needle on an off-centered
position, the boat performs continuous circular motions
once ethanol starts dropping into the water because of the
generation of torsion from the unbalanced driving force
Fig. 1e–1h. Such rotation motions can continue for sev-
eral hours with no sign of stopping if the ethanol supply is
sufficient.
The moving speed of the boat becomes smaller with in-
creased load Fig. 2a; however, once the boat starts to
move, the speed is constant. The force generated by ethanol
is measured using the laser reflection method, where the boat
is fixed on the free end of an elastic cantilever with the
geometry of 60200.25 mm3. The water level in the tank
is adjusted to minimize the tilt of the floating boat. A small
mirror is attached to the front side of the boat. A He–Ne laser
beam is focused on the mirror and reflected into a quadrant
position sensitive detector Fig. 2b. The signals are pream-
plified and processed using a self-made electronic module
and recorded using an Agilent data acquisition unit. Each
time, a 20 l ethanol is dropped in front of the boat and the
bending of the cantilever is recorded. Dropping one drop of
ethanol into water bends the cantilever, and the boat returns
to its original position under the action of elastic energy
stored in the bent cantilever, and dropping one drop of water
into water produces a much smaller bending that is indistin-
guishable from the background Fig. 2c. The sensitivity of
the position detection is 5.510−4 V/m, and the spring
constant of the cantilever 1.54 N/m is determined from its
bending at different loads. The force generated by one drop
of ethanol 162 mN is derived with the assumption that the
boat was not tilted at the small bending level. For a typical
detection with a voltage change of 0.03 V, the bending at the
end of the cantilever 105.2 m is derived from the shift of
the laser spot in the detector 54.5 m and the incident
angle of the laser 15° . As a comparison, dropping one
drop of water into water produces a much smaller force than
that of the same volume of ethanol. In order to determine the
effect of liquid dropping mode on the force, the force pro-
duced by the continuously dropped ethanol from the injec-
tion needle is measured 624 N from the video image of a
bending fiber spring constant of 0.08 N/m, end displace-
ment of 7.8 mm. The duration of force in the single drop
measurement is5.4 s, which corresponds to 12.6 drops in
the continuous mode. Thus the force produced by 1 l eth-
anol in continuous mode is 7.3 N, which is smaller than
that in the single drop experiment 8.1 N, suggesting that
the effective driving force per unit volume of ethanol is
smaller in the continuous dropping mode.
At the constant temperature, the mixing of water and an
organic solvent produces several changes such as the de-
struction of hydrogen network in water, the increase of en-
tropy, and the change in viscosity. For a binary nonreactive
liquid mixing system at ambient condition 273 °C and
1 atm, the enthalpy change is zero, and the entropy of the
mixing could be responsible for the motions.5 Experimen-
tally, we found that dropping an ethanol-water mixture with a
different ratio into water or ethanol in the 50:50 v /v
ethanol-water mixture produces similar motions. However,
as expected, the moving speed of the boat driven by water-
diluted ethanol is slower than that of pure ethanol Fig. 2d,
confirming the smaller driving force even if other conditions
are identical. Dropping water into ethanol or into the 50:50
FIG. 1. Color online Dropping ethanol into water generates the motion of
a plastic boat floating on water. By changing the relative position of ethanol
outlet, the moving direction can be steered a–d in a straight line, and
e–h in a circular track.
FIG. 2. Color online a Moving speed of the boat with different loads,
where the starting volume of ethanol in syringe 2 ml is identical for each
run, and the weight is equally distributed to avoid tilting. b Scheme of
cantilever bending and force measurement. c Dropping five ethanol drop-
lets 20 l volume of each drop into water bends the cantilever red;
dropping water in the same manner produces no significant motion purple,
which can hardly be distinguished from the background blue. The curves
are vertically shifted for comparison. d Dropping the mixtures of ethanol-
water at a different volume ratio drives the motion of the boat.
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v /v ethanol-water mixture does not move floating objects.
By using colored water, we found that water will sink
quickly in ethanol 1 cm deep, spread on the container floor,
and shake a polymer half sphere sitting there.
Such motion is not limited to ethanol; other low-density,
water-miscible organic solvents such as methanol, isopro-
panol, acetone, and acetonitrile will drive the boat with simi-
lar speed and force. The moving speed of the boat is mea-
sured when different solvents are used Fig. 3a. To avoid
interference between solvents, water in the tank is changed
after each solvent. Although the starting volumes are identi-
cal, the flow rate and the drop size of each solvent vary due
to the difference in the cohesion energy of the solvent and
the surface tension on the injection needle. The drop rate,
flow rate, density, and drop size have been measured for each
solvent, and the large drop rates are measured using video
imaging. Even the flow rate of the solvent cannot be con-
trolled precisely in the current design; the moving speeds of
the boat are close to each other for the studied solvents. In
addition, we have measured the force generated by 20 l of
each solvent using the cantilever Fig. 3b, where all sol-
vents studied here show the same order of force.
High-speed imaging is then used to record the morpho-
logic changes that occurred during the mixing of ethanol and
water: ethanol drops generate characteristic turbulent mixing
patterns with small and random fluctuations on the water
Fig. 3c. In contrast, the water drops produce remarkable
ripples Fig. 3d. It is known that ethanol can reduce the
surface tension of water, as demonstrated in “tears of wine,”6
has a lower density than water, and a strong tendency to form
a macroscopically homogeneous mixture with water. Recent
x-ray absorption spectroscopy shows that ethanol mixes
slightly with water at microscopic level, suggesting its hy-
drophobic nature.7 The interfacial turbulence in the mixing
of ethanol and water has been proposed as the result of con-
centration gradient induced Marangoni instability.8 Princi-
pally dropping ethanol into water produces a localized gra-
dient of ethanol concentration, which generates a surface
tension that can drive the floating objects. The dropped eth-
anol dissolves into water immediately and forms a mixture.
Since the concentration difference between ethanol and the
mixture always exists, the mixing driven motion should be
continued if ethanol supply is maintained. The translational
motions of objects driven by chemical energy have been
studied extensively in the past.9–12 However, most of previ-
ous researches are based on liquid droplets, which sit on
self-assembled monolayer modified solid substrates. The
method described here is based on a different mechanism
and has the potential to become a generalized approach to
convert chemical energy into work.
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FIG. 3. Color online a Moving speed of an unloaded boat driven by
different solvents. b Bending of a cantilever induced by 20 l of each
solvent: the numbers from 1 to 5 stand for methanol, ethanol, isopropanol,
acetone, and acetonitrile, respectively. c Dropping ethanol into water. d
Dropping water into water.
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